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Father Point, 157—Foggy east. In 3.30 a.m, a 
steamer;- «,» a.m. M<,nk,t»„n. V !

Capo Chatte, 2lt—Den.e fog, east, 
lime. Point, 115—Tog*?, east

.rldon- on Saturday, wl»n tbto lanffc* 
■r-i. foroeUy resletered tea. the pu, 
yeraelUea, of YereelUea Building. St 

the Guardian Inveatioont Compel 
I and 4, pariah of MoUtreel, wit 

thereon known a* Nop. 11» to HI* 1 
„d No. «I» DeL’Epce avenue- 
1146.050-

'

principalCANADIAN SERVICE Sun rleen^-6.10 
Sun eBta^e.ei,p.m.
Full moon—Augruet 6. .
Laat quarten-A-ugiiat'IS.
New moon—August' 21 
First quarter—August 17.

TIDi TABLE.
Quebec,

High wrater—Sips' urn., 2.56 p.m.
Riee—lf.S feet a.m, 11 fret p.rr..
Next highest tide "on September 22. Rire 18,8 ft

N7«Y YoMc, August 21. 
shipping: insurance scheme under which at least 
four-fifths of British shipping ts now, organised 
have been called 1$r mail. The Chancellor of the 
Exchequer, David Lloyd George, announced in the 
House of Commons August 4. that the Government 
has endorced this scheme which was based on the 
recommendation of a sub committee of the Committee 
of Imperial Defence, appointed to consider

Details of the British
From 

Montreal. 
. . .Sept. 5 
. . .Sept. lO

i ... ... ............ Oct. 3
Eastbound. Rates, Cabin

Southampton.
Aug. 30..........
Aug. 27... ...
Sept. ........ .ANTDANHA

Steamers call Plymouth 
Rates—Cabin (II) Eastbound, Andania and Alaun- 

ia $63.75 up, Ascania 257.50 up. Westbound, $10 less. 
Third Class eastbound and westbound, Alaunla and 
Andania $86.26 up, Ascania eastbound $85.25 
westbound $35.00 up. 
westbound. $36.25.

m
___ASCANTA ...
, . .ALoAUXIA ...

TheQUEBEC.
Go,n8T September
ot«utT,"t30'“- **«”»«i.'s............ *•«=

In-:6.20. am. Wa- AnotberFflileof -he was the Purcha 
Robin from Joseph Smulol, of th 

let 11*8, St Anne ward, raeasuriy 
4134 feet, with the birfldln*» thereon 
of Mrs. Saurlol loti 173, 1664, 1665, 1 
2i$«. 21*7 and 11*8, St. Anne ward.

r
tally the question of insurance against war risks. 
To work the scheme a state insurance office has

&He lile, fS-t-T-oggy. east. ' 
m *»**“'' ,a*~ ,n I-®« t>.m. Saturday, Rage. . j- 

Arr*V,d *',S a-m' W«t«dny Evange-

t Sumbm ti MMrMl.

s-zras
àgs?gas. Skisrli' „...

;‘ «•O. '1.30

e,VE"a-
R-‘-™ «ml,, Au^',;- ...........

dW.fe’-’- -0

P-™- *5.00 pun.- of

VV eat her F- o recast.
Lower Lakes and' Georgian1 Bay—-Southwest and 

south winds; fii\e arid quite warm to-day; showers in 
some localities' Tuesday.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence—Fine and a 
little warmer.

Lower St. Lawrence—-A few scattered showers at 
first, but mostly fair and a little warmer.

Gulf—Fresh winds, shifting to westerly; clearing, 
higher temperature.

Maritime—Showers at first in Cape Breton, else-
-littb

Superior—Moderate to fresh southerly and south
westerly winds;, ftUr and warm to-day; showers in 
some localities Tuesday.

Manitoba—Generally fair and cooler, but a few 
scattered showers.

Alberta—Generally fair and comparatively cool, but 
a few scattered showers.

I already1 been opened in London.THE ROBERT RE FORD CO* LIMITED. 
General Agents, 20 Hospital Street. Steerage Branch. 
<88 St. James Street. Uptown Agency, 530 
Catherine St. West.

, The state office would undertake to Insure 
in British ships insured under the scheme which 

j started on voyages after the ou&reak of 
was not proposed that any steps should be taken 
with regard to cargoes already afloat at the time when 

j the «herne took effect. The rate of premium to 
: be charged by the State and covering these .risks 

to be a flat one. Irrespective of the cargo insured. 
The flat rate was to be capable of variation from 
time to time with

$3.35SI.
Joseph H. Pnvost toll to Joseph B, 

mid 219. Hochelseo, with Noe. «01 to 
and 55» to 571 Lafontaine »tre

F •5.01, p.ni.war. but It
X s.p.mh»8,llill!HE,BR“°w-

September 6, 8,
avenue, 
paid wa* 848.200.•••• 33.2»

" • • 34.30;,14- ■
***• Windsor St; •8.25 

*6.86 p.m.
• Daily, f Dally

Adolphe Charron sold to Leopold Let 
two-thirds of lots 828-267 to 260 and 26 
of Sault au Recollet, the same being v;

*■Ir
Sorol, 39—Clear, calm.
Three .Rivers, 71—Light fog, calm, 

Waverly, 6.60

a-to. 11.16 f4-10 pjn,GLASGOW PASSENGER AND FREIGHT 
SERVICE.

In 6.60 a.m.a maximum of five guineas per
Front Montreal. ! ""j. “ ”‘s propme<1 l0 set up a =troi>e advisory 

Sept 5 ! b0 d Con8lating chiefly of persons versed In in- 
; surance matters, together with an official element 
I which would have executive

a.m. Englishman,
Betlscan. il—Clear, calm.

Manitoba 6.05 am. Cnnadlm.
St. Jean, 94—Clear, calm.
Grondlnæ, II—Clear, balm.
Bortneut, 101—Clear, calm.
St. Nichols., 117—Clear, calm.
Brides, 1 SI—Clear, calm.
Quebec, 111—Clear, caUm. Arrived down 6.10 

a.m. Montreal, 9.00 man. Virginia and tow.
Weet of Mw.lr.sl.

Lschina 8—Cloudy, calm.
Nlcsragua 6.10 
land Queen, 7.50 
Yesterday 11,00

Cascade., 21—Cloudy, calm, 
yesterday Qlenellah.

C. Landing, |*—Cloudy, calm. Eastward
Galops Canal, Si-Cloudy, calm. Eastward 5.20 

Keywest, 5.45 a.m, Dunelm, 640 mm. Simla, 7.45 
am. Glenmavls. Yesterday 1.45

«. Sunday, i sat.where fair and warmer. 964.
In 6.45 a-m. LakeFrom Glasgow.

Aug. 22.............
Aug. 2»................. CASSANDRA

ATHEXLA . . -

LET ITU ... Remaining deals included the sale b; 
t0 j. L. Paten&ude, of lot 1»-1658 and tl 
lt-1667, Hoçbelaga» with Noe. 304) to 30t 
Viauville, for $8,000;, Mrs. A. Bourg
Bourgue
taining 5178 square feet, with buildings 
Outreront, for 36,472; J. Monette sold 
400-81, parish of Longue Pointe,- with 
Bia.ve street, for f5,590; and T- Lauri. 
Giadu lot 889-665. Cote gt. Louis, wi 
Papineau avenue, for $6,162.

....Sept, 12 
........ Sept. 26

wm
HEi powers to ^dvise as to 

settling the rates as to ships and cargoes.
The scheme

Sept. 12
F'assenger Bates—Cabin (II.) Eastbound $57.50 up.

eastbound and
was not confined In any -way to the 

voyages of ships bringing food supplies and 
materials to the United Kingdom. 
was vitaI that British shipping in every part of the 
world should be protected.

TheWestbound $47.50 up. Third-class, 
westbound, $31.25.
For all Information apply to

THE ROBERT REFORD CO., LIMITED. 
General Agents, 20 Hospital Street Steerage Branch. 
488 St James Street. Uptown Agency, 630 St. 
Catherine St_ West.

lota 36-889 and 840, parish of
Canadian No. 21 

»-m. 10.00 
a.m. 9.05

Like Ontario Shore Line
_ *o T ©rente

via Belleville, Trent,Brighton,
Newcastle, Bowmanville 
Windsor St. 8.45

lv. MONTREAI_____
Ar. CHICAGO

He thought it • •. 8.45 
. .. 7.45At the invitation of the Admiralty the Management 

Committee of the Imperial Merchant Service Guild 
have nominated their Secretary, Mr. T. "W. Moore, 
member of the new Arbitration Court which will deal 
with questions concerning merchant ships arising out 
of the war.

A little reflection would 
show that in order to maintain the stream of supplies 
of necessaries for the population the British 
keep going the whole mechanism of their 
trade. It might seem at first sight to matter very 
little whether

Eastward midnight 
am. McKinstry, 7.10 a.m. Ml^- 
a.m. Iroquois, 8.00 a.m, Dunmore. 

p.m. Windsor.

overseasU
■■ Col borne. I'ort 

Oshawa, Whitby. ACTION AGAINST ILLINOIS FIRE 
COMPANIES.

Springfield, UK, August 31.~Insurtui, 
dent Rufus M. Potts Saturday afterni 
trust suits against 133 fire insurance 
ing business in Illinois, charging that 
form a gigantic combination preventln 
in restraint of tra.de, and tor the pur 
the price 6( fire .ttiaurance. This is t 
action promised by Superintendent Be 
port recently, following an- inveatlgati 
surance condition» In this State, in 
manded that the companies low^er thei 
nols, abandon their Illegal rate-making 
discontinue certain practices relative 1 
of their business in this State.

The companies were given thirty da; 
answer with Governor Dunne. At ti 
time, they petitioned for more time, an. 
was granted to August 20th, but no ans

The defendant companies control prs 
the stock fire insurance business in this 
bill declares that they are members of 1 
tions, one called the •‘Union’’ and 1 
“Western Insurance Bureau,” the purp 
are to unlawfully fix fire insurance ra 
and prevent competition in that line-

or not a British ship could make a 
voyage free from Ne» York to Buenos Ayres, but 
unless the ship made the voyagre It would not be 
available to bring the-food from Buenos 
England.

EoatwsLrd 11.25 a.m. a.m.

- $iti: Ayres to 
bound to 

that there
DA■ The Government therefore felt 

endorse the conviction of the committee
no valid distinction to be made as to the voyage 

or the nature of the

m
SLIMESI p.m. Bronson and

INlTID— (Exclusive Leased Wire to The Journal of Commerce.)
grand trunk:

double track
The recommendations of the sub-committee re- 

out in the Govern-
RAlLWAf 
SYSTEM

ALL THE WAY
Montreal-Toronto-Chicago
■ _ international limited

Cenedei Trein ef Superior Service.
Leaves Montreal 9.00 

Detroit 9.66

New York, August 3L—Chartering was fairly ac
tivé in the grain trade and five boats were reported 
closed for Montreal, Baltimore and G-ulf loading to 
the United Kingdom and French Atlantic ports for 
prompt loading; There da .a steady defn&nd for ad
ditional tonnage" for the -same purposes. Rates have 

cargo for state insurance shall declined materially during the week, due to the 
be the values agreed In the marine insurance pol- abundant offerings of boats available for prompt de- 
icaes covering the same cargo. livery. In other, of the trans-Atlantic trades the

That marine insurance policies will only be ac- demand is limited, except for coal carriers to Mediter- 
cepted by the state if issued by members of Lloyd's to**can ports. For long voyage business there is a 
British insurance companies and othe^'appnroyed‘(irf- moderate demand for case oil carriers, principally 
surance companies and underwriters. to the Far East, and one exceptionally large car-

That the state shalUbe prepared to insure all eargo rler was closed for September loading. The South 
on shcb vessels irjpespefetive of nationality of? thé American marks t ts as yet quiet, due entirely to jthe 
owner of such cargo except enemy cargo. difficulties of exchange, but* *here are still several

That all claims shall be settled by the board df coal orders in the market. In the West India mar- 
advise^. f . • > ■ «►- -r . j. ket, there are no new developments and what little de-

Tbe sub committee’s recommendations In the case ma-nd there is comde-fwoiri coal And sugar shippers, 
of hulls were:. T -S . .. The sail tonnage market Is unchanged In all im

portant particulars artd only a limited coastwise busi
ness was reported.- • .Oft shore freights of all kinds 
continue scarce, while the demand from coastwise 
charters is but moderate.

Charters.—Gtafcn-rBritlsb. steamer Atlas. 21,000 
quarters, from Montreal to France ( Havre, Bordeaux, 
range), 2s. il^a.t prompt. British steamer Anglo 
Australian,' 28*009 quarters from Baltimore to Avon- 
mouth or London, 2s. 3d., option French ports 2s. »d, 
prompt.

0ELIGHTFUL WATER TRIPS lating to cargo insurance carried 
ment’s plan provide : CITEE El HE loll 

CIE Ml 1010160
Delightful Water Trips That the state shall have the right to fix and 

vary such rates of premium within a maximum of 
5 per cent and a minimum of 1 per cent.

That the values ofVISIT THE CAMP AT
a.m., arrives Toronto 4.30 

P-ra„ Chicago 8.00 a.m., daily.
IMPROVED NIGHTSERVICE 

Leaves Montreal 11.00 p.m., arrive, Toronto 71, 
" D,tr0 t 1AS p'm- Chicago 8.40 p.m, Cluli-Com

prœmt a'^ c«r Montre., Toronto Ly>

Conduit After Complete Overhauling
Sound As New, Saya Supl. Lesage.YALC ARTIER la Now IIjp.

Steamer leaves Nightly 7,00 p.m.. connecting 
Quebec with trains direct to the Camp-

After being empty for four weeks 
going repairs, the lateral

while under- 
conduit -was again «lied 

wltli water yeaterday. During last night the pumps 
wore connected with it, and by this morning. Supt. 
Lesage announced the regrnlnr water 
the centre of the St. Lawrence 
available.

1 Also the Famous

SAGUENAY RIVER
Nf

11
exhibitions

TORONTO.
and 9 .. ....

Stntner leaves Quebec Xoesday, Wednesday, 
Friday and Saturday, 8.00 n. m- supply from 

River would be? Going September 2 
Going September 4, 6, 6, 7, 8, io 

Return Limit, September

.. $10.0» 

.• $13.35According to all accounts, which Supt. Louage 
fully confirms, the conduit Is now as good as new. 
the interior repairs have been thoroughly 
Tied out, as the work was not rushed when it was 
found that the sterilising ot the canal 
fully up to expectations.

As the last repairing was completed . 
and the man holes all tightened down, 
slowly turned on yesterday 
lowed to run in at

Toronto Exhibition
Service Daily.1

kÿ
15, 19H

QUEBEC
Round Trip From Montreal. 

Going September 1, 2 and 3 
Going Auguat 30, 31, September 4 and 5 .." 

Return Limit, September

: car. PRICE ADVANCED.
Chicago, August 31.—An official of 

concern here says that .the company’s 
creased 72 per cent. last" week and on : 
creased tiemsbd In South' America ft 
manufacturers have advanced prices $1

1. That arrangements should be made with the 
“‘• f ^«VSRJMiilSlwWiu-. rinks owdetion, thit
hey ihould utprid.t^lr existing standard forms of 

poucy to cover tho icinr's enemy risk, up to u,, 
rival or the veaeels et the final pert 
which they are making when 
hostilities have begun, and for 
such arrival, i

2^ That arrangement, should be made with them 
clubs for the issue of policies 
enemy risks on vessels starting 
country- is at war.

3. That the state shall reinsure 
these risks.

4. That, no premium shall be 
In respect of

***** SpeOEAL- LOW *AT$S.
$4.90
$6.55

water was

"— Ticket Office—9-11 Victoria Square 1914.
SHERBROOKE.

Going September 5, 6, 7, 8, 12............
Going September 9, 10, 11 . .

Return Limit, September 14.

on Saturday 
water was 

9 a.m., and was al- 
1 moderate «peed all day and 

last evening, and before morning Supt. Leasge 
ed the pumps would be disconnected from the 
ergency intake ,t the canal, and «tachaient, 
to the lateral conduit.

on the voyage 
war breaks out or 
ten clear days after

. . . $3.20 
. . - $4.30

New York, August 81.—Sicula Amorti 
San Giovanni, arrived from Genoa wit 
gers, all Americans.

1914.HER B ALLIN DID HIS BEST Stat-

covering the King's 
on voyages after this

made
m was the case before it 

■wa. emptied at the beginning of August.
Whole Length Inspected.

Every part of the conduit In «a length of ire 
miles, eald Mr. Leeage, which ihowed 
weakness was

122 St. James St. cor- St. Franco!* Xsv 1er 
—Fhoae Main 6105

Uptown 1186 
Main 822 >

Head of Bifl Shipping Interests Exerted All His 
Efforts To Maintain Peace.

CITY
TICKET
OFFICES*

British steamer Iddesleigh, 34,000 quarters, oats, 
from Baltimore to French ports* 2a. lft <3., prompt.

British steamer Ardmount, 25,000 quarters, from the 
Gulf to FTanch ports2s. 9d. prompt.

British steamer Tbessalia, 26.000 quarters, same. 
Petroleum—Norwegian steamer Grena, 2 60,000 cases, 

from New York or Philadelphia to one or two ports 
5. That for voyages begun after the outbreak of war phlIiPPlnes at or about 22 cents .or .three ports % cent 
the state shall fix the Insurance premium to be charged aMltl°nal, option Hong Kong 21a„ Septemher. 
on a voyage basis. Slid shall receive I» per cent ot Coal-Britlsh «learner Hixby, 2,263 tone, from Baltt- 
such premium. more to Genoa, p.t., prompt.

Schooner Warren Adams, 687 tons, from Philadel
phia to Charleston, p.t.

Schooner Kate B. Ogden, 541 tons, from Philadelphia 
to Charlottetown, P.E.L, $1.60.

British schooner Georgian Hoop, 423 tons, from Phil
adelphia to St. John, N’.B., $1.60.

Miscellaneous—British schooner Annlç M. Parker, 
307 tons, from Norfolk, to Demerara with staves, etc.,

Windsor Hotel 
Bonaventur* Sta tlonSO per cent of all

London, .August *1. — A page that has escaped 
attention In the fateful history of the past fort
night was the effort of Her Ball},», the chief figure 
in German shipping and personal friend of the 
Ksiiser, to avert war. He interrupted a cure at 
Kissinger and came to London on June 23 osten
sibly to conduct negotiations for the acquisition of 
oil fields in California. In reality his visit was to 

with Lord Haldane, Sir Edward Grey and 
Winston L 6. Churchill He discussed the situation 
with them, and on his return to Germany a special 
messenger from Berlin was sent through the German 
lines w-ith a despatch for Lord Haldane.

NTo one realises more than Herr Ballin the critical 
condition itt which the German mercantile 
now le» because even with the cessation of hos
tilities It will be many years before It recovers its 
recent prosperity, if ever it does so. On the German

Real Estate icharged by the »tatr, 
voyages current at the outbreak of

any signs of WILL CONTINUE CONSTRUCTION.gone over and strengthened.
men in the interior, and to 
a full electric lighting system 

. Material had to be taken in through 
amall manhole*, which were far apart, and thta 
tended to retard the work. But there 
other way, and the repairing 
completed on Saturday last.

AS to the section ot the conduit which 
to have been damaged by 
stronger than

There Edmonton, Alta., August 31.—Announcement was 
m&de to-day by Norman L. Harvey, secretary to the 
provincial department of -railways headed by Premier 
Sifton, that construction work will be continued on 
the $3dmonton, Dun vegan and British Columbia and 
the Alberta and Great Waterways railroads In North
ern Alberta. Fifteen hundred men and 475 teams are 
at work. The Canada Central Railway is also rush
ing work in the Peace Stiver country. The Alberta 
and Great "Waterways road, which is being built by 
the provincial government between Edmonton and 
Fort McMurray, 280 miles, has completed 95 miles of 
grade and has laid 26’miles of steel. The Edmon
ton, Dun vegan and British Columbia line has e< 
pleted 70 per cent, of grade between Sawrl-lge and 
Smoky River, 133 miles, 
ton and

were at times 200 
&ble them to work 
was Installed.

Quotations for to-day on the Montres 
Exchange, Inc., were a» follows:— 
Aberdeen Estates - -
Beau din, Ltd.-.#..
Bellevue Land Co. »• — --
Bleary Inv. Co. —.......................
Caledonia Realty, Com- .. • -
Can. Co»». Lamds, Ltd- ...------
Cartier Realty .
Central Park, Lachlne ............
Corporation Estates ,. ,,
Charing Cross Co., 6 .. .......................
City Central Real Estotea, com. - H
City Eetstes .... ...................—
Cote St. Luc B. & Inc. Co..........
C. C- Cottrell, Ltd.. 7 p.c., pf<2. ...
Credit National .............................
Crystal Spring Land Co............
Daoust Realty Co.. LUL ........
Denis Land Co... .. .....
Dorvatl Realties, Ltd.................
Drummond Realties, Ltd. . - ..
Eastmount Land Co.....................
Ealrview Land Co.......................
Eort Realty........-.................... ..
Greater Montreal Land, com.. .. 1

proceeded steadily tin6. That the state shall' have 
vary the prernluiiM from 
considered necessar* within 
5 pvr cent and a minimum of 1 per cent.

‘he C,'Ub Sha" run the weraaining- 20 per 
cent °f these risks both before and after the out- 
break of war. receiving for 
after the outbreak of war 
luma fixed by ti^e state.

8. Tha.fr all

the right to fix and 
time to time as may be 

maximum ofa suggested is alleged 
an explosion, it was made 

, ever bî Putting on a heavy exterior 
coating of cement. The section which gave way
naL ml”"! T Care,U,,y eIam"lad ™ -he 
ed lhtl. » Md the Joint, meed-
Ae ever a “ ^ *ere a,ao "tren8lhen=d.
wnerever a crevice waa found Jn the
waa plugged up, and in order to make 
none wa« overlooked every foot 
waa Inspected.
of "the a“ f‘ght mw" ,ald 0,6 uuperintendent 

h. ™ er del»rt™=nt. "The conduit i, safe 
and sound from one end to the other ae we h„. 
made a good Job ot the repairing," 
ït appears there wan no relaxation of the analvel. 

of the canal water, and the reporta obtained JL,! 
10 “Uetnctory that the oflctale ot the wat.r a 
partment,declare the city will not suffer by the
Tt«',r„meth Ald "there^LmpW

water from the centre of the river is hXHl 
£!!*!£ tlle ■terlUrln* will be continued, bn^th! 
quantity ot chloride of lime Injected Into 
™K wel1 W|H be considerably leas than 
neceeiary for the canal water.

12m,lli™ !*Uon PU®P was tried for 
he «ret time on Saturday »t the pumping nation
lî^ni 5hU"1CI1, and '"dl1 Dm read, for une, 
eepeclally when a new motor I, being attached to 
the pump that broke down In the early part ot 
the aumnier, and was later temporarily repaired 
but without «.taring Its full tumping capacity.’ 
The Installation of another new pump will afford 
he water department « .ufUcient margin to make 

tK® necessary alterations.

voyages commencing 
20 per cent of the

marine

expenses of administration conduit it 
sure that 

of the five miles

shall beborne by the clubs.

th» ;rr-
ZZT1ZJT t04OM- « .W^nr^shall be deemed to be at all times fully 
for all P-erlls covered by an ordinary Lloyd's „„ii 

Dur!ng recent year. ,h, tueuranT. o7 Cn’t 
agatnet war rlek. hu pawed from th. underwm 
into the Panda of mutual Ineunmce 
or clubs of Which the prtnelp!
The North of

The line between Etiman-
Sawrldgre, 169 miles, is in operation. 

McArthur, president and builder of the line, say? * he

DISBURSEMENTS FOR-*£RTEMBER. •
New York, August #.—Total dividend and Interest 

disbursements for September are estimated 
000,000, as compared with $114,000,000 last

Up to the present time dividends de dared-pay able 
by New York City banks, Trust 
various corporations of the United States

register there are 2.019 steamers of -4,743,046 tons 
gross most of them of modem J. D.

construction, the 
tmuasgs owned by the Hauroburg-Amerlcan Line and 
Norddeutâcher Lloyd being Just about half of that 
segregate while no fewer than twenty-five fine liners 
•were being t>ullt for them. All the German 
of the staff have rejoined the army, and Count Wen- 
geneky, its representative, left London last week 
broken hearted man. He is captain In an infantry 
regiment.

project is financed.at $112,-
3

insured EXPOSITION NOT AFFECTED.
The following announcement has been made by Mr. 

Chas. C- Moore,President of the Panama-Facif-c Ex
position:—

“There h»ve been reports that the Exposition, be
cause of the war in Eu-rope, would be postponeti. It 
will not be postponed.

The Exposition will open on Its schedule date— 
February 20th, 1916. It will be completely ready 
wlien open. It is more than ninety per cent, com
pleted to-day. Nothing will be permitted to inter
fere with the consummation of the plans originally 
laid down."

members companies and the 
aggregate

$60,908,676, based on a total capitalization of $•> 943 - 
062,616. ’associations

aoelatlen, comprletng tn It. war riek .
value of about £ 30,000,000 - the Londn °f a

value of atout 127,019.00»; The, London and” “ 
pool War Rlek. Innrance tooctatlo, M.
Pririrg ,tracer, or a value of .bout X10,000,000 The 
total steamer tonnage of th. r rhe
gaged I. foreign trade .“"f»
000,000, Trie majority of ve.aole 
or other of the asociatlons 
ver risks.

]
Interest payable in September am the bonds of rail

road, industrial and miscellaneous
]
1companies as well 

as those of cities, states and counties ..in the United 
States, and the government debt, totals $51,081,647.

The total of bond* of every class outstanding 
which this interest -is payable in September is 
602,713,000.

HARBOUR IS FILLED
Do- Pfd. .......... 1

While .United States
Pureksw of Une—New York Harbor is Lined
With VsmIi Waiting Cargo.

Government Contemplate! the pump* 
was found

Highland Land Co....................- ..
Improved Realties, Ltd., Pfd............

Do- Com.......... ..
X. & R, Realty Co. .. ........................
Xenmore Realty Co...............................
Lea Teresa. Ciment, Ltee.. ..............
Lachlne Land Co. ...............................
Land of Montreal.....................................
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TROUBLE IN MONTANA.
4E Un

insured ag-alnst

New Pork, Auguit 31. — Shipping agent* com- 
plained yesterday that while the Government at 
"Waahigton raa considering- the purchase of cert*.in 
«teamahlp* to nose tho grain crops. New York and 
other port* on the Affitoitlc were fitted, with 
welting for cargoes. Ships could not sail without 
freight the agents contended, and if conditions did 
not Imporve several sailings would have to be can
celled.

"Washington, August 31.—Governor Stewart; of Mon
tana, appealed to the War Department for Federal 
troops to aid the State Militia inputting down miners’ 

The risks.covered by these associate,,. rtote at Butter* GFenerAl Wootherspoon, Chief of
the risks Incident to war so Ion* a* n f"IIy 8taff‘ d,8cuafied the gestion at length with Senator
Is neutral, hut the risks covering Brltaln W'alah* of Montana, and informed him that the Unit-
In which that country is a party * War 8tatea cou!d ndt take » hand i* the matter until
It follows that soon after the outb at™*ly 1,*nlted. the State had exhausted all mean* within Its povter 
war 70 per cent of the total British. °VUch a and was ready to turn the situation over to the irri- 
graged In the foreign trade would t,* ? * **' 6n’ eral Government af in the case of Colerado. Qen-
Britlsh or neutral port and would ? * *** “*al W'00ther,p<>0® e*id thflt thb trouble seemed to 
until they were to secure fresh L tLere be not between ^ mln* owners and miners, but
the risks of war. Some lines like between the unions and the I. W W.
AJfred How, continue to run their

»u.s.°scr,„"s
Imured in the club.

RAILWAY FARES LESSrwt entered in
were not 1

Chicago, Augrust 31,—Henry A.. Blair says that be
cause of a reduction In factory -forces on account of 
the war, there Is a reduction in Chicago railways 
traffic, and the company which has been making 7 
to 8 per cent, increase in receipts the past ten years 
■hows only 1 per cent, increase over a year a^o.

Landholders Co., Ltd.............................
Lauson Dry Dock Land. Ltd...............
La Société Blvdh F*ie EX. . ...............
La Compagnie des Terres de Ciment. 
La Compagnie National de L'Bflt .. 
La Compagnie Montreal Est.. . . ..
La Salin Realty ....................................
La Compagnie d'immeuble Union, Lte. 
La Compagnie Immobilier* du Canada. 

Ltee../ ................. ................................

P. A. R. Franklin, flrat vice-iwesldent and general 
manager of the International Mercantile Marine Cot»- 
Pany at 8 Brôadway, said that it* steamships VAder- 
lnml Bovlc, Maxihatten and Manitou were waiting for 
cargo**, and the harbor was blocked with tramp 
•teamen that bad come over to carry the griin crops 
feo Europe. The conditions in Boston, Philadelphia, 
Baltimore, New Orleans, Savannah and Galveston 
were the not as Ln New York.

PUBLISHED FALSE NEWS
RlQARDINa BRITISH DEFEAT,

London. August 11.—Drunk m«„, to prevent pub- 
«cation of fain, new» waa threatened by Premier 
Asquith in the House of Commons. The threat was 
c,lled ,orth LY to «peolal article published by the 
London Tim

BILL. WOULD INCREASE
PAY FOR CARRYING WAILS. 

Washington, August 31.--A final report of the Joint
Compagnie Induetriel et d'lmmeu-Gongrressional Committee on Railway Mail 

which former Senator Bourne is chairman, recom
mend* the enactment of a bill which would Increase 
the pay of railroad* for carrying mail about $3,000,000 
a year over the appropriation for the present fiscal

Rates Recommended by the commission will yield 
an average of 24.22 cents per 60-foot car mile, 
compares with an average of a little more than 2$ 
cents per car mile for passenger service.

UNITED CIGAR STORES.
New York, Aueuet It.—United Cigar Store», off Ni* 

Jersey, declared a dividend of 16 per cent, -peyebl®
August 2$th,

EMPLOVEES TO DONATE.
Mr. H. 8. Holt, Prealdent off the Montreeai Light, 

Heat and Power Company, haV lieued 
employeee oaklner the donation of 
the National Patriot!* Fund.

Insurance. Wee, Ltee. .. ....................
X* Compagnie Montreal Ou

B. de O............................
txmrueull Beaty Co. ...
L’Union de VBet............
Mountain Bltw. Ltd. ...........
Model city Annex .. .
Montmartre Realty Ce, .............. ........
Ment. Bela. Carp. pffd. ..
Mont. Bela, corn, com- ., .. ,... 
MeAitreei-BMmonton "Weetero land *

Bit- Co. of Canna» .. ....................
Montreal Extension Land Co... ..
Montreal Land and Improvement Co.
Montreal factory Lend ......................

fees sya. Ltd.-----

«m wey a, the veesel, under en Amiens dnte, decltrln* that 
the Brille» army wu broken by t terrific attack of 
the Germans arid that only hits 
glments as th* British retreated, 

this dispatch was passed by

de N.
a circular to 

ore day'* pay toSTEAMSHIP LINE TO MAKE fi 
ME NTS.

N*w areanoe-

Waahlngton, August ll—The Panam* Saiin.^ Co 
notified an carriers that the ” Co-
the rootd Was acted

were left off many re-
LtTlTIA’I GOOD PASSAGE.

It» Done Idem Line iteamsht» XnMtla, wn,loh 
into On-A li wt rlrht with Z97 peaeeneert and a 
tor»o, including- <7 Bones had a line

Atlantic, no hostile wnrehlpi being lighted. A 
yea proportion of trie pnuengerw wen American. 

. honu, weeks or montli earlier than they

TO DOCK THURSDAY. 
Mew TTork, Auguat " 31 .-

censor on the Con
tinent and ma also cabled through the London Con
ner to America, but the British Government Is 
over lte. publication In London.

The Premier was uneauoned concerning it 
the Common convened and he replied: 

tlia London Tiaoea’ special article off

This
Urge

arrangement whereby 
e»"Ier win he

After that it earn.
for tranffoe- of «nt*o acroea the lith^i^an^l'ht

*,n '» - o7L:,:

Hpllond-Amerl lea line 
Rrndam, from Rotterdati 1i due th dock Tuesday 
morning. ' . . ..

to intermediate
termliuusd at th* eiwJ of 90 days, 
ship lines will hsve tomak« their

angry

when 
"Referring

.-a»*,
it n*y become necessary to «met drastic leglwUtlon 
regarding fslse news."

Paris estimates that since the heglrtitimg of 
tha Germans hsto loti eo.oepe Mlled and 1*0.050 
ed auid captured;

ifighting
•wound*.the outbreak of war.
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